
Spanish Activities for 4th-5th 
 Dear Students; 

I hope you are doing muy bien. 
Here is the homework with the workbook pages for your parents to print for you. 
I miss you. Receive many blessings for you and your families. 
 
I am attaching the "ar" verbs chart to this email. It can come handy if you forgot the meaning of the verbs. I am 
also attaching the worksheets of the book that I want you to work on. Please  ask your parents to print them for 
you. 
It will be great if you have a Spanish /English dictionary for any words you may not know. 
 
**For pages 74 and 75  
We have learned the four seasons during the year and the places in the city, but here it goes the vocabulary 
again. 
Primavera/spring   verano/summer   otono/ fall    invierno/winter 
el parque/park    la casa/house   el supermercado/supermarket 
 
for page 74 : 
Please write the verbs on top or below the pictures before you start answering the sentences. 
Remember that all the verbs after me gusta will stay in the infinitive form of the verb.  
Example. En el verano me gusta mucho nadar. 
When we have two verbs together the first verb gets conjugated(me gusta) and the second stays in the 
infinitive form (nadar). 
 
for page 75: We have learned the months of the year. (remember we do not capitalize the months of the year 
in Spanish) 
Months 
enero/January     febrero/February     marzo/March    abril/April 
mayo/May    junio/june    julio/July   agosto/August     
 septiembre/September   octubre/October   noviembre/November  
diciembre/December  
 
Numbers 
uno/one  dos/two  tres/three  cuatro/four  cinco/five   seis/six   siete/seven   ocho/eight   
nueve/nine   diez/ten   once/eleven   doce/twelve   trece/thirteen   catorce/fourteen  quince/fifteen  
 dieciseis/sixteen   diecisiete/seventeen   dieciocho/eighteen 
diecinueve/nineteen   veinte/twenty   veintiuno/twenty one 
veintidos/twenty two  veintitres/twenty three  veinticuatro/twenty four 
veinticinco/twenty five 
 
When writing the sentences we need to conjugate the verbs. (we only have one verb in each sentence) 
Model   Susana nada el siete de noviembre. 
 
**For pages 76 and 77  
Model Te gusta practicar deportes?/Do you like practicing sports? 
           Si, me gusta practicar deportes/yes, I like practicing sports 
Model  Cuando practicas deportes?/When do you practice sports 
            Practico deportes en julio y agosto/I practice sports in July and August  
            
Questions 1 and 2 go together 
Questions 3 and 4 go together 
Questions 5 and 6 go together 
 
If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at vlashaway@sta2.org 
God bless! 
Mrs. Lashaway 











	


